City of Manhattan Beach
COVID-19 Construction Site Checklist

Should this construction site be shutdown today?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction Site Address</th>
<th>General Contractor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Supervisor Name</th>
<th>Site Supervisor Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Does the site have a sign posted with required hygienic practices? (No face touching, wash hands, clean and disinfect, cover mouth when coughing or sneezing)
- Handwashing facilities (soap/water or hand sanitizer 60% alcohol) at every entrance; maintain stock
- No sharing tools or equipment
- Schedule / Log for Cleaning surfaces/objects
- Must maintain 6-ft social distancing / Post sign
- PPE must be available; used by all closer than 6 feet
- Prohibit any gatherings
- Control “Choke Points” and “High Risk Areas” to ensure social distancing
- Manage interactions during deliveries / Maintain social distancing
- Stagger trades to minimize worker density
- COVID-19 Supervisor (sites w/ more than 4 workers)
- Sick or exposed (incl. COVID-19) not allowed on site / Post sign at pedestrian entrance
- All sick workers must stay home
- COVID-19 workers/cohbitants must inform supervisor
- Sites with residents – sanitize non-construction contact surfaces twice daily including end of day
- Sites with residents – log of cleaning schedule
- Site to have daily attendance log (workers/visitors)
- Covering mouth when coughing or sneezing/CDC hygienic recommendations

If all of the above items are checked, the site has a comprehensive COVID-19 Exposure Control Plan and passes inspection. If not, close the site and provide Code Enforcement the above information.